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 A PREPUBIC URETHROSTOMY IN A BITCH AFTER RESECTION OF THE VAGINA
AND THE DISTAL PART OF THE URETHRA
Een pre pu bi sche ur ethros to mie bij een teef na re sec tie van de va gi na
en van het dis taal deel van de ur ethra
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ABSTRACT 
This case re port des cri bes the sur gi cal pro ce du re for pre pu bic ur ethros to my in the fe ma le dog, do cu men ted
in a case in which it was used af ter re sec ti on of va gi nal ne opla sia. Pre pu bic ur ethros to my is in di ca ted as a sal va ge 
pro ce du re in ca ses whe re the re is not suf fi cient ur ethral length left to per form a pe ri ne al ur ethros to my. This loss
of ur ethral length can be due to ex ten si ve re sec ti on for on co lo gic sur ge ry or ex ten si ve tis sue trau ma. The main
com pli ca ti on that can oc cur in this type of ur ethros to my is uri na ry in con ti nen ce.
SAMENVATTING
In deze ca su ïstiek wordt de chi rur gi sche tech niek van een pre pu bi sche ur ethros to mie be schre ven aan de hand
van een ge val waar in zij ge bruikt werd bij een teef na het ver wij de ren van een va gi na le ne opla sie. Deze tech niek is
een op tie wan neer er niet vol doen de ur ethraleng te over is om een pe ri ne a le re con struc tie te ma ken. Dit is meest al
het ge val na een uit ge brei de re sec tie voor ne opla sie of trau ma. Uri ne-in con ti nen tie is de be lang rijk ste com pli ca tie
die ge zien wordt bij een pre pu bi sche ur ethros to mie.
INTRODUCTION
In ani mals with ab nor ma li ties of the dis tal uri na ry
tract, such as ex ten si ve trau ma or ne opla sia, or in bit ches 
with ma lig nant ne opla sia in the va gi na, ex ten si ve re sec -
ti on and cre a ti on of a new ur ethral sto ma is re qui red.
Sur gi cal ly, the ur ethra can be ex po sed through an ab -
do mi nal (with or wit hout pel vic os te o to my or os tec to -
my) or ves ti bu lar ap pro ach (Sa lo mon et al., 2004).
Se ver al sur gi cal op ti ons are avai la ble for re con struc -
ti on of the dis tal uri na ry tract in fe ma le dogs. All pos -
si ble sur gi cal pro ce du res have li mi ta ti ons, which are
des cri bed be low. 
A tem po ra ry Fo ley cys tos to my tube is an ef fec ti ve
tem po ra ry di ver si on tech ni que that can be used in ca ses
whe re the re is con cern about the pa ten cy of a ur ethral
ana sto mo sis, or in con ser va ti ve ma na ge ment of small
ur ethral te ars (Sto ne et al., 1984; Dhein et al., 1989;
Wil li ams and Whi te, 1991). It has also been des cri bed
as a pal li a ti ve pro ce du re for uri na ry out flow ob struc -
ti on in dogs with ne opla sia, wit hout di rect ly tre a ting
the tu mor (Smith et al., 1995). If the length of the Fo -
ley cys tos to my tube pro ves to be cum ber so me, a low
pro fi le tube with a length of less than 4 cm and equip -
ped with an anti-re flux val ve can be pla ced (Stif fler et
al., 2003).
Dis tal ur ethral le si ons in bit ches can be ma na ged by
sur gi cal ly cre a ting a new ana sto mo sis be tween the va gi -
na and the ur ethra. Va gi nour ethroplas ty also re qui res
suf fi cient length of the ur ethra (Da vies and Read, 1990;
Whi te et al., 1996). 
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Vul vo va gi nec to my and pe ri ne al ur ethros to my per -
mit re sec ti on of lar ge tu mors in vol ving vul va and va -
gi na, in clu ding the dis tal part of the ur ethra (Bil brey
et al., 1989). The se pro ce du res are as so ci a ted with re -
la ti ve ly low mor bi di ty. One of the li mi ting fac tors in
this sur ge ry is the ex tent of dis e a sed ur ethra that has to 
be re sec ted. It is im por tant to cre a te a ten si on free pe -
ri ne al sto ma, as ten si on pre dis po ses to stric tu re for -
ma ti on or de his cen ce (Bil brey et al., 1989; Dean et
al., 1990). This might pro ve dif fi cult in ca ses whe re a
lar ge amount of tis sue needs to be re sec ted be cau se of
the size of the dis e a se pro cess or be cau se of the ne ces -
si ty to ob tain tu mor free margins. 
A pre pu bic ur ethros to my is the cre a ti on of a sto ma
cra ni al (ros tral) to the pec ten of the pu bis, in cats and
fe ma le dogs in the mid li ne or slightly to one side (whi le 
avoi ding the mam ma ry glands) and in male dogs pa -
rapre pu ci al ly (Yos hi o ka and Carb, 1982; Sto ne et al.,
1984; Brad ley, 1989). The proxi mal ur ethra should be 
kept as long as pos si ble to mi ni mi ze the risk of uri na ry 
in con ti nen ce. Ho we ver, more im por tant than ur ethral
length is the pre ser va ti on of its in ner va ti on, vas cu lar
sup ply and sphinc ter mecha nism (Yos hi o ka and Carb, 
1982; Sto ne et al., 1984; Dean et al., 1990; Bai nes et
al., 2001).
Sub pu bic or trans pel vic ur ethros to my – a mo di fi -
ca ti on of pre pu bic ur ethros to my – has been des cri bed
as a sal va ge sur ge ry af ter fai led pe ri ne al ur ethros to my
in tom cats. This type en tails re mo ving part of the pu -
bic bone in or der to cre a te a vent ral sto ma, which ma -
kes it a more in va si ve pro ce du re alt hough fe wer post -
ope ra ti ve com pli ca ti ons are re por ted com pa red to
pre pu bic ur ethros to my (Elli son et al., 1989; Ber nar de 
and Vi gui er, 2004). Cli ni cal stu dies of post ope ra ti ve
re sults and com pli ca ti ons af ter this tech ni que have
not been re por ted for ca ni ne pa tients, ho we ver.
Anot her pos si ble sal va ge sur ge ry is ure te ro co lo nic 
im plan ta ti on (ure te ro co lo nic ana sto mo sis). Strict ly
spe a king, this is not a ur ethral di ver si on tech ni que.
This tech ni que en tails by pas sing the uri na ry blad der
and ur ethra and is an op ti on if sur gi cal ma na ge ment of 
tri go nal cys tic ne opla sia or of the proxi mal ur ethra is
at temp ted (Sto ne et al., 1988b). Ho we ver, the se
animals suf fer from se ve re bi oche mi cal im ba lan ces
(azo te mia, hy pe ram mo ne mia, hy per chlo re mia and
me ta bo lic aci do sis) cau sing gas troin tes ti nal and neu -
ro lo gi cal abnor ma li ties. Fur ther mo re, the re is a dang er
for as cen ding in fec ti ons of the ur eter and even of the
kid neys (Sto ne et al., 1988a&b).
CASE DESCRIPTION
Cli ni cal eva lu a ti on
A 12-year-old, in tact fe ma le mixed breed dog,
weig hing 28.5 kg was pre sen ted to the De part ment of
Me di ci ne and Cli ni cal Bi o lo gy of Small Ani mals,
Ghent Uni ver si ty, with he morrha gic vul var di schar ge 
of  3 months du ra ti on. The cli ni cal signs had star ted af -
ter the last heat and had pro gres sed from in ter mit tent
to con ti nu ous. This was un re la ted to uri na ti on. No cli -
ni cal signs sug ge sting mecha ni cal in ter fe ren ce by
sur roun ding tis su es, lo wer uri na ry tract dis e a se or uri -
na ry in con ti nen ce were pre sent. The re was no his to ry
of ot her con cur rent pro blems. Symp to ma tic tre at -
ment with sul fa met hoxa zo le/tri met hoprim (800/160
mg) (Bac trim®, Roche) and an as pe ci fic he mos ta tic
agent, etam sy la te (Di cy no ne®, Sa no fi-Syn the la bo),
had been in sti tu ted by the re fer ring ve te ri na ri an,
though wit hout cli ni cal im pro ve ment. On ad mis si on,
the dog was alert and slightly obe se (Body Con di ti on
Sco re 4/6). The rec tal tem pe ra tu re was 38.9°C, the
mu cous mem bra nes were pink with a nor mal ca pil la ry
re fill time and the he art rate was 120 be ats per mi nu te
with nor mal pul se qua li ty. No ab nor ma li ties were de -
tec ted on tho ra cic aus cul ta ti on and ab do mi nal pal -
pation. On vul var in spec ti on, no prot ru ding mas ses or 
ot her ab nor ma li ties were no ted ex cept for a small
amount of bloody di schar ge. Di gi tal exa mi na ti on of
the va gi nal ves ti bu le re ve a led an ir re gu lar non-
 pedun cu la ted soft tis sue mass at the le vel of the pel vic
out let, ex ten ding cra ni al ly into the pel vic ca nal. Du -
ring va gi nos co py, the va gi nal ur ethral ori fi ce could
not be vi su a li zed be cau se it was com ple te ly ob scu red
by the mass. Abdo mi nal ra di og rap hy and ul tra so no -
grap hy were wit hin nor mal li mits. Com ple te blood
count in clu ding pla te let count, bi oche mis try pro fi le
and co a gu la ti on pro fi le were un rem ar ka ble. Mul tiple
small bi op sies were ta ken per va gi nam af ter ap ply ing
a to pi cal anest he tic (Li do cai ne, Xy lo cai ne® 2% Gel,
Astra Ze ne ca, Brus sels, Bel gi um) and sub mit ted for
his top atho lo gic exa mi na ti on.
The pre sump ti ve di ag no sis of the va gi nal bi op sies
was fi bro sar co ma, and the dog was sche du led for both 
on co lo gic and re con struc ti ve sur ge ry 2 weeks af ter
the ini ti al con sul ta ti on, on the first pos si ble oc ca si on
af ter ob tai ning the bi op sy re sults.
Sur ge ry
Pre-anest he tic eva lu a ti on at that time did not re ve al 
any sig ni fi cant ab nor ma li ties. After pla ce ment of a
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20G in tra ve nous ca the ter in the ac ces so ry cep ha lic
vein, the dog was pre me di ca ted in tra ve nous ly with a
mix tu re of acepro ma zi ne ma le a te 0.01 mg/kg (Pla ci -
vet®, Co di far) and me tha do ne 0.1 mg/kg (Mep he -
non®, Den olin, Brus sels, Bel gi um). Endot rache al in -
tu ba ti on was per for med af ter in duc ti on with pro po fol
4 mg/kg (Ra pi no vet®, Sche ring Plough) IV to ef fect.
Amoxy cil lin (20mg/kg BW, Cla moxyl®, Glaxo
SmithKli ne, Gen val) was gi ven in tra ve nous ly at the
in duc ti on and cla vu la nic acid po ten ti a ted amoxy cil -
lin at a dose of 12.5 mg/kg BW (Sy nul ox RTU®, Pfi -
zer Ani mal He alth, Nos se gem, Bel gi um) was ad mi -
nis te red sub cu ta ne ous ly.  
After in tu ba ti on the dog was pla ced in la te ral re -
cum ben cy and an epi du ral ad mi ni stra ti on of a mix tu re
of li do cai ne 2% (Xy lo cai ne®, Astra Ze ne ca, Brus -
sels, Bel gi um), bu pi va cai ne 0.5 % (Mar cai ne®, Astra
Ze ne ca, Brus sels, Bel gi um) and me tha do ne 0.1 mg/kg
(Mep he non®, Den olin, Brus sels, Bel gi um) in a to tal
vo lu me of 1 ml/4.5 kg was per for med. Anest he sia was
main tai ned with isof lu ra ne (Fo re ne®, Abbott) in oxy -
gen and ni trous oxi de using a com mer ci al cir cle sy s -
tem (Dräger, Nar co se Spi ro mat 656). Lac ta ted
Ringer’s so lu ti on was ad mi nis te red at a rate of 10 ml/kg/h 
in tra ve nous ly. Mo ni to ring in clu ded cap no grap hy (Da -
tex® cap no mac ul ti ma), pul soxi me try (Nellcor®), elec -
to car di og rap hy (Li fes co pe®, Ni hon) and non-in va si ve
blood pres su re me a su re ment (Di na map®).
A mid li ne la pa ro to my was per for med, ex ten ding
from the um bi li cus to the pu bis, with the skin in ci si on
ex ten ding fur ther cau dal ly to ac com mo da te the per -
for man ce of a symp hy si o to my of the pu bis. The ad -
duc tor mus cles were de tached from the os pu bis using
a pe ri os te al ele va tor, le a ving their la te ral at tach ment
in tact. The symp hy si o to my was per for med using an
os cil la ting saw with a 10 mm bla de. The ova ri o hys te -
rec to my was star ted at the ova ries; bi la te ral ly the ova -
ri an ar te ry and vein were dou ble li ga ted using 2-0 po -
lyg lac tin 910 (Vi cryl®, Ethi con, Johnson-Johnson
Intl, Brus sels, Bel gi um). The me so me tri um was sing -
le li ga ted (2-0 po lyg lac tin 910). Ma cros co pi cal ly, the
cer vix look ed nor mal but the va gi na had an ir re gu lar
thic ke ned as pect star ting ap proxi ma te ly at the le vel
of the pec ten of the pu bis, and ex ten ding into the vul -
var ves ti bu le.
The tu mor was blunt ly dis sec ted from the sur roun -
ding tis su es. The ur ethra was also dis sec ted from its soft
tis sue at tach ment to the va gi na and re sec ted slightly
proxi mal ly to the ur ethrova gi nal junc ti on, as we fe a red
that a too ex ten si ve dis sec ti on would com promise the
neu ro lo gi cal and vas cu lar sup ply. Ma cros co pi cal ly,
ho we ver, the ur ethra did not seem in vol ved in the ne -
oplas tic pro cess. The va gi na was am pu ta ted cau dal to
the tu mor and the lu men was clo sed using sim ple in -
ter rup ted su tu res (2-0 po lyg lac tin 910). The ne oplas -
tic le si on was re mo ved with the re main der of the ute -
rus and ova ries. The cut end of the ur ethra was
brought ex traab do mi nal ly through a se pa ra te stab in -
ci si on of 2 cm length pa ra me di an on the right side. A
sto ma was cre a ted by su tu ring the ur ethral mu co sa to
the skin using sim ple in ter rup ted su tu res in 5-0 po lig le -
capro ne 25 (Mo no cryl®, Ethi con, Johnson & Johnson
Intl, Brus sels, Bel gi um). The symp hy si o to my was
clo sed using 4 cer cla ge wi res (0.9 mm di a me ter)
through pre dril led ho les. The ad duc tor mus cles were
ap proxi ma ted to each ot her using 2-0 po ly di oxa no ne
(PDS II®, Ethi con, Johnson & Johnson Intl, Brus sels,
Bel gi um) in a sim ple con ti nu ous pat tern. The ab do -
mi nal inci si on was clo sed rou ti ne ly using sim ple in ter -
rup ted su tu res (0 po ly di oxa no ne) for the ab do mi nal
fas cia, simple con ti nu ous sub cu ti cu lar (2-0 po lig le -
capro ne 25) and sim ple in ter rup ted skin su tu res in 2-0
ny lon (Ethi lon®, Ethi con, Johnson & Johnson Intl,
Brus sels, Bel gi um). A Fo ley ca the ter (8Fr; Glo bal Ve te -
ri nary Pro ducts Inc, Agit ro nics, Bel gi um) was main -
tai ned through the pre pu bic sto ma for the first 3 days
post ope ra ti ve ly.
Post ope ra ti ve anal ge sia was pro vi ded by 0.1 mg/kg
of me tha do ne (Mep he non®, Den olin, Brus sels, Bel -
gium) at the end of the sur ge ry and re pe a ted eve ry 4
hours. Addi ti o nal post-ope ra ti ve anal ge sia was pro -
vi ded with a fen ta nyl patch (Du ro ge sic® 100 µg/h,
Jans sen- Ci lag, Ber chem, Bel gi um) pla ced on the left
hind limb for 3 days and 4 mg/kg car pro fen (Ri ma -
dyl®, Pfi zer, Lou vain-la-Neu ve, Bel gi um) once dai ly
for 3 days. Anti bi o sis was pro vi ded by cla vu la nic
acid poten ti a ted amoxy cil lin at a dose of 12.5 mg/kg
BW (Sy nul ox Sma ke lij ke ta blet ten®, Pfi zer Ani -
mal He alth, Nos se gem, Bel gi um) gi ven oral ly.  
Fol low-up
The his to lo gy re sults for the sur gi cal ly ex ci sed
sam ple re ve a led a lei o my o sar co ma. The dis tal mar -
gin was not com ple te ly free of tu mor cells. No evi den ce
of ur ethral in vol ve ment was found on his top atho lo gy.
At su tu re re mo val (15 days post ope ra ti ve ly) the ce -
li o to my wound and the pre pu bic sto ma had he a led
wit hout com pli ca ti ons. The re was no uri ne scal ding
around the sto mal site. The dog uri na ted nor mal ly
with only a mild uri na ry drib bling af ter voi ding. 
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For ty-three days post ope ra ti ve ly the dog was in -
con ti nent, and sho wed re cur ren ce of vul val blood
loss. A 14 day cour se of cla vu la nic acid po ten ti a ted
amoxy cil lin was in sti tu ted as tre at ment for sus pec ted
uri na ry tract in fec ti on.
Long-term te lep ho ne fol low-up re ve a led that the
dog was eu tha ni zed 7 months post ope ra ti ve ly due to
ab do mi nal en lar ge ment and anor exia, pre su ma bly
due to me ta sta sis to the li ver, alt hough this was not
con fir med by au top sy. The dog re mai ned con ti nent
af ter the cour se of cla vu la nic acid po ten ti a ted amoxy -
cil lin, alt hough she did lose some drops of uri ne im -
me di a te ly af ter uri na ting.  The vul var blood loss did
not ce a se. Some pe ris to mal re ac ti on de ve lo ped af ter
se ver al months.  The ow ners as ses sed her si tu a ti on as
cli ni cal ly good for a cou ple of months, but it wor se ned
ra pid ly af ter that.
DISCUSSION
Except for trans mis si ble ve ne re al tu mors, most va gi -
nal ne oplas tic le si ons are of smooth mus cle or fi brous
tis sue ori gin (Bro dey and Ros zel, 1967; Thacher and
Brad ley, 1983). In the re por ted case, the bi op sy sam ples
ta ken per va gi nam were in di ca ti ve of a fi bro sar co ma.
Onco lo gic sur ge ry and a pre pu bic ur ethros to my were
pro po sed. To en su re tu mor-free marg ins, va gi nec to my
in con junc ti on with ur ethroplas ty is ge ne ral ly ne ces sa ry
for tre at ment of non-pen dun cu la ted va gi nal tu mors
(Whi te et al., 1996; Sa lo mon et al., 2004).
The ul ti ma te his top atho lo gic di ag no sis of the re -
sec ted tu mor was a lei o my o sar co ma, no evi den ce of
fi bro sar co ma was found in the fi nal sam ple. As the
ori gi nal bi op sy di ag no sis was ob tai ned from a small
sam ple, it is li ke ly that re ac ti ve tis sue was bi op sied.
The pre sump ti ve di ag no sis could have been con fir -
med by using spe ci al stains, but as this would have
pro long ed the time un til de fi ni ti ve sur ge ry or a se -
cond bi op sy, the de ci si on was made to sche du le sur -
ge ry ba sed on the pre sump ti ve di ag no sis. The fi nal di a -
g nosis was a lei o my o sar co ma, the most com mon
ma lig nant tu mor seen in va gi nal and vul var le si ons in
the bitch (Klein, 1996). Tu mor re growth was cli ni cal ly
sus pec ted in this case 2 months af ter sur ge ry, which
cor res ponds to the high lo cal re cur ren ce ra tes ci ted
for ma lig nant va gi nal ne opla si as (Klein, 1996). 
The growth of the be nign tu mors of the ge ni tal tract 
does ap pe ar to be hor mo nal ly in flu en ced; the as so ci a -
ti on be tween re cent es trous cy cles and pseu dog ra vi ty
may also sug gest hor mo nal in flu en ce. Hor mo nal in -
flu en ce on the growth of ma lig nant tu mors has not
been re por ted (Thacher and Brad ley, 1983). In the
bitch in our re port an ova ri o hys te rec to my was per for -
med to al low com ple te re sec ti on of the tu mo ral mass,
so no pos si ble hor mo nal in flu en ce was in vol ved in the 
sus pec ted re growth of the tu mor, which was more li -
ke ly due to in com ple te re mo val of tu mo ral marg ins at
the dis tal part of the re sec ti on. 
Pre pu bic ur ethros to my en tails cre a ting a ur ethro -
stomy ope ning on the vent ral sur fa ce of the ab do men
cra ni al to the pu bis. It is a sal va ge pro ce du re for trau -
ma (Brad ley, 1989; Boot he, 2000), for ne opla sia to
the dis tal ur ethra or va gi na (Yos hi o ka and Carb, 1982; 
Sto ne et al., 1984; Brad ley, 1989; Leon et al., 1997),
or for ur ethral ob struc ti on in male ani mals (Bro dey
and Ros zel, 1967; Brad ley, 1989; Leon et al., 1997;
Sto ne et al., 1997; Bai nes et al., 1991). 
In the pre sent case, the sur gi cal tech ni que of pre pu -
bic ur ethros to my was cho sen be cau se of the li mi ted
length of ur ethra re mai ning af ter tu mor re mo val. An
ur ethrovul var re con struc ti on would have pla ced too
much ten si on on the sto ma site.
The main re por ted com pli ca ti ons af ter pre pu bic
ur ethros to my in dif fe rent spe cies are uri na ry in con ti -
nen ce, re cur ring as cen ding cys ti tis, pe ris to mal skin
ir ri ta ti on, and stric tu re at the sto mal site (Brad ley, 1989;
Leon et al., 1997; Sto ne et al., 1997; Mah ler and Guil lo,
1999; Bai nes et al., 2001). The proxi mal ur ethra should
be kept as long as pos si ble to mi ni mi ze the risk of uri -
na ry in con ti nen ce. The cli ni cal out co me in 5 ca ses of
va gi nour ethroplas ty sug gests that re sec ti on of the dis -
tal third of the ur ethra in clu ding the va gi nal ur ethral
ori fi ce is pos si ble with main te nan ce of uri na ry con ti -
nen ce (Whi te et al., 1996), but pre ser va ti on of the in -
ner va ti on and vas cu lar sup ply to the blad der and
proxi mal ur ethra is con si de red ex tre me ly im por tant
(Yos hi o ka and Carb, 1982; Sto ne et al., 1984; Dean et
al., 1990; Bai nes et al., 2001). 
The in con ti nen ce at 43 days post ope ra ti ve ly in our
case could have been due to cys ti tis, tu mo ral in g rowth,
in suf fi cient ur ethral length or da ma ge to the neu ro -
vas cu lar sup ply of the ur ethral rem nant. Infil tra ti ve
ur ethral dis e a se has been found to be un com mon in
dogs (Mor off et al., 1991). Du ring the sur ge ry no ma cro s -
co pi cal ab nor ma li ties were found in the dis tal ur ethra.
This ma kes tu mo ral ing rowth less li ke ly as a cau se for
the uri na ry in con ti nen ce at 43 days post ope ra ti ve ly.
Anti bi o tic the ra py co ve ring the most li ke ly pa tho -
gens in vol ved in un com pli ca ted cys ti tis was in sti tu ted
to rule out in fec ti on as a pos si ble cau se. A bac te ri o lo -
gi cal cul tu re of uri ne, ta ken by me ans of cys to cen the sis,
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would have pro vi ded de fi ni ti ve di ag no sis of uri na ry
tract in fec ti on, but this was not per for med.  Ho we ver,
as she re mai ned con ti nent for the re main der of her
life, the in con ti nen ce pro ba bly was due to a uri na ry
tract in fec ti on and less li ke ly to in suf fi cient ur ethral
length or da ma ge to the neu ro vas cu lar sup ply. It is be -
lie ved that the shor ter length of the ur ethra af ter pre -
pu bic ur ethros to my pre dis po ses to as cen ding uri na ry
tract in fec ti on (Leon et al., 1997; Sto ne et al., 1997),
which might also have oc cur red in this case.
Some moist ness of the skin sur roun ding the ur -
ethral sto ma rat her than uri na ry in con ti nen ce was re -
por ted in a goat, a sheep and two pigs af ter pre pu bic
ur ethros to my (Sto ne et al., 1997; Leon et al., 1997).
The dog in this case had some uri ne drib bling (some
drops) im me di a te ly af ter voiding.
Although the dog pre sen ted in this case re port was
eu tha ni zed af ter 7 months, she did have a good qua li ty 
of life for the first months post ope ra ti ve ly, ac cor ding
to her ow ners. The de cli ne in her con di ti on af ter wards 
pro ba bly was due to me ta sta sis, jud ging from the cli -
ni cal signs as well as the re por ted high me ta sta tic ra -
tes for ma lig nant va gi nal ne opla si as (Klein, 1996). 
CONCLUSION
When care is ta ken not to da ma ge the neu ro vas cu lar
sup ply to the ur ethral rem nant, pre pu bic ur ethros to my
is a vi a ble sur gi cal op ti on eit her for de fi ni ti ve sur gi cal 
cor rec ti on or for pal li a ti ve sur ge ry, by pas sing dis tal ly 
lo ca ted le si ons. Ho we ver, the ow ner should be war ned
about the pos si bi li ty of uri na ry in con ti nen ce.
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Uit het ver le den  
VAN DIE REN FY SI O LO GIE NAAR ON DER GOED
Het suc ces ver haal van Prof. Gus tav Jae ger (1832 – 1917)
Gus tav Jae ger, arts en pro fes sor in de fy si o lo gie en his to lo gie aan de vee art se nij school in Stutt gart ge ves -
tigd in 19de eeuw, ont wik kel de een merk waar di ge the o rie die re sul teer de in een gi gan tisch com mer cieel suc -
ces. Hij was een aan hang er van de ho me o pa thi sche leer van Hah ne mann en spe ci a li seer de zich in het on der -
zoek van bed ma te ri aal en on der goed. Aan de hand van een door hem ont wik kel de ‘neuroanalyse’ stel de hij
vast dat plan ten ve zels, zo als ka toen en lin nen, ver lam mend wer ken. De uit wa se ming en van het lichaam die
toxi sche af val stof fen be vat ten, zou den daard oor te rug ge re sor beerd wor den en zich op sta pe len met zwak heid
of ziek te tot ge volg. Hier in toon de hij zich een vol maak te vol ge ling van Pa ra cel cus die zijn ge nees leer stoel de
op de ‘zuivering’ van het lichaam van toxi sche stof fen, nog steeds een po pu lai re stro ming in de volks ge nees -
kun de. Een bij ko men de the o rie va ri an te door Jae ger ont wik keld, aan zag die uit wa se ming en (en zweet) als
voe dings bo dem voor scha de lij ke bac te riën.
Dier lij ke ve zels zou den dat niet doen. Die ren wer den vol gens Jae ger veel min der ziek dank zij hun vacht.
Maar aang ezien de scha me le men se lij ke be ha ring on vol doen de warm te geeft in ons kil le kli maat om er in
‘natuurlijke’ staat bij te lo pen, luid de het voor schrift dat men zich het liefst he le maal van kop tot teen in wol len
stof fen moest hul len. ’s Avonds moest men ook let ter lijk on der de wol krui pen. Alle lin nen of ka toen was uit
den boze. Steeds moest de ‘huidademing’ (en dus ‘ontgifting’) op ti maal kun nen ver lo pen. Daar naast moest
men zich ui ter aard ook zo ge zond mo ge lijk voe den en met open ven ster sla pen, ook in de win ter.
De the o rie werd ent hou si ast ont haald, voor al in Duits land en in Enge land. In 1884 werd in Lon den een eer ste
wink el ge o pend die (voor al) on der kle dij ver kocht vol gens ‘Dr. Jaeger’s Sa ni ta ry Wool len System’. Onder an -
de re Oscar Wil de en Ge or ge Ber nard Shaw wa ren Jae ge ra dep ten en ij ve ri ge pro pa gan dis ten. Ook bij ons werd
“le linge de corps d’aprPs le systPme Jae ger” ver kocht in ge spe ci a li seer de wink els ge ves tigd in de pres ti gieu ze
wink el stra ten. De fir ma Jae ger ken de enk ele moei lij ke pe ri o den, maar ze is nog steeds ac tief. Alleen de me di sche
claims wer den sterk af ge zwakt of naar de ge schie de nis ver we zen.
De vraag kan ge steld wor den of Dr. Jae ger, een me di cus die in de dier ge nees kun de en zoölo gie be land de,
door ze lo tis me (ge loofs ij ver van pas be keer den) tot die dier lij ke ve zel the o rie kwam ...
Luc De vrie se
